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Here you can find the menu of Paris Crepes in Montreal Canada. At the moment, there are 17 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Paris

Crepes:
We stayed here on a Saturday morning at our little weekend getaway to Montreal and we're obsessed! I got the
Strawberry Ricotta crepe and it was delicious from this world I do not recommend the dark chocolate crepe, as
there is only a flat crepe with chocolate on it and no filling, but still delicious! read more. What User doesn't like

about Paris Crepes:
Was so excited to try them cuz it smells so good and variety of choices. We ordered 4 crepes and hot coffees.
Coffees is cold, crepe is so so, I felt it was under cooked. The Chinese woman who served also made crepes
never smiles and even look at you like an enemy. Overpriced Overall it’s nothing impressive read more. Paris
Crepes from Montreal Canada is a cozy café, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a hot coffee or a hot

chocolate, delicious vegetarian meals are also on the menu available. In this restaurant there is also an
extensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties not to forget, look forward to the typical delicious French

cuisine.
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Sandwiche�
HAM AND CHEESE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

TURKEY

Desser�
VANILLA ICE CREAM

CHEESECAKE

CREPES

Ingredient� Use�
RASPBERRY

CHOCOLATE

NUTELLA

CARAMEL

BANANA

HAM

SPINAT

CHEESE
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